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Fellow South Carolinians:
In speaking to you tonight from the Governor ' s home in
Columbia, I am inaugurating

1h

tis certain to become

tor-

w rd step in keeping the p ople of South c rolin better informed
on rn tters of State government .

These talks, which I intend to

ke at intervals of about four weeks, will deal with questions
which vitally

tfect yon

s citizens of, South Carolina .

Jefferson told us that the best government is the government
that is kept closest to the people.
to your gov€·rnment,

If you

r

going to be close

nd 1r you are going to make your contribution

to gov rnment as good citizens of South Carolin, it is necessary
for you to know hat goes on at your capital .
you can better underst nd the issues

1th that knowledge,

hich confront your legis-

1 tors in the General Assembly .
Indifrerence to the affairs
corruption

or

government op ns the door for

nd breeds politic·l chicanery. , The inevit ble result

is bad governm nt .

You,

s citizens, taxp yers,

in the bus in .s s of gov rnment,

nd stockholders

re the los rs.

h n I became Governor last January, I

ccepted

schedule

addresses

hich took

e

11 over South Carolina .

schedule involved a great deal of hard

This

ork, but I ·as determined

to discuss with the people face- to- race the proposals which I made

in my Inaugural Address for good government in South Carolina.
e have planted the seeds, and already the General

has enact d into 1
fruit .

ny of my recommendations .

But there is much more to be done .

these radio stations ar

ssembJ.y

They are bearing

In my talks , which

broadcasting as a public service, I will

discuss the issues as they develop in our program for good governent .

My next radio address

when it convenes in January.

ill be b fore the General Assembly
I hope jou and your families will make

it a point to be by your radios a
cast, and that you

~
t i

· ,~~

these talks are broad-

111 encourage your friends to listen also .

Only

by an informed public will be made the progress 1n government which
is so essential to the well-being a id harpiness of our people.
Tonight I am going to discuss with you the finances of your
State government .

Before I was inaugurated in January, I announced that I

ould

propose a plan whereby the consumption of whiskey would be materially
r duced, and by which at the same time the revenue from liquor taxes
ould be maintained.

In

There

ere many who said this could not be done .

y Inaugural Address, I recommended an additional graduated

license tax on liquor, similar to the income surtax.
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I stated

fbat such a tax ould cut down drastically th
which liquor dealers, both holesale

nor ous income

nd retail, had been making,

and would channel their excessive profits into t h

tate Treasury.

The Legislature followed my reco1m~end ~t1on and enacted the plan

into la .
A hue and cry rose immediately, and naturally, from the liquor
interests .

hey said t ..at the St t • s financial

so upset by th

advers

eff ects or th1s liquor tax that a deficit

would begin to develop at once.
e ployees • salar1 s

ffairs wou ld be

It

s rreely predicted that St t

o ld have to be reduce~ by the Budget Comm1ss1on,

and that the Legislature

ould have to be called b ck into session

by October to set our fina ncial affairs 1n order.
hat has been the result of this plan?

or operation or the ne

,I n the first 4 months

11ouor tax, the consumption of distill

a

spirits has been reduced by more than 26% over the corresponding
period last year.
fro

During the same 4

onths, the revenue

the liquor tax has 1nere sed by some

or

the State

700,000, or about 14• •

In addition to the improvement or State finances by the new
liquor tax, there have been increases in our revenu€s from the
income tax, the beer and
sort drink tax, and most

ine tax, the hydro- lectr1c tax, the

or

our other taxes .

Basod on returns of the t1rst 4 months or our current fiscal
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ye r, it is conservatively esti
total $?0,000,000,
than

hich

as coll at d

ted th·t t x coll ct1ons should

111 amount to about

uring last year.

current fiscal ye r is

10,000,000 more

Th total budget tor the

68,000,000, and

the end or the fiscal

t

year we should have a new surplus of about

This, of

2,000,000.

course, does not include th High ay Department fund,

hich oper tes

from gasoline and motor vehicle license taxes.
I think you \Vill be int~r~sted in hearing about some of the

hich go to make up our Budget for the current

major expenditures
year.

About

schools; and

27,000,000, or

4oi ,

9,000,000, or 13,,u, goes for the operation of our

institutions of high r education.
exp nditures fro

of the needy, th
accounts for

and cities

or

is for· the support of 011.r ·public

Tl1us, a tot l of 53

or

our

he General Fund 1s allotted to ~ducat1on.
:entully ill, and inmates of our

nother

9,500,000, or 14%.

p

Care

nal 1ust1tut1ons,

Stat e aid to the counti~s

t he St a te a pproximates ~12,000,000, or 18%.

All

other activities, including Health, ''orestry, ~gricultural Research
and Exte..... nion, ,. nd the

m nt, a.r

dministr t1ve agencies of the State gov rn-

responsible for the rema11 .ing

s10,500,ooo,

t t he r cent session of the General Assembly,

enacted, pur u nt to a reco - ndation whieh I
Address, a bill allotting f ro

funds to carry through

1

or 15)1'.

hr

~as

de in my Inaugur 1

the surpl s as of June 30, 1947,

capital improvement
-4-

t:rd

constructlon

program at our institutions. of h1ger learning and other State
institutions.

Veterans and other young people, their educations

interrupted by the

ar, were applying for admission to State

colleges in unprecedented numbers.
needed.

Additional space

as critically

It was also necessary to expand our health facilities.

This bill carries a total appropriation of

10,260,000,

hieh •as apportioned by the General Assembly as follows:
1,450,000 for THE UNIV SITY OF SOU'l'H CAROLINA,

6oo,ooo ror

THE

crrADBL,

1 7 300,000 for CLEUSON COLLJGE,

700,000 tor WINTHROP COLLEGE,
3,100,000 for THE SOUTH CAROLllA MEDICAL COLLEGE,
35'0,000 for THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLORED, 1IOR ..mL,

INDUSTRIAL, AMD

CHANICAL COLLEGE,

;o,ooo for Tlm JOHN DE LA BOWE qCHOOL,
500,000 for THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND,
1,000,000 for THE SOUTH CAROLit1A STATP. HOSPITAL,

600,000 tor THE STATE TRAINING SCHOOL,
400 1 000 f'or THE SOUTH CAROLINA SANATORIUll,

85 ,~oo tor

TH

;,I

SOUTH CAROLINA Pl,NITENT !ARY,

70 1 000 for THE INDUS RIAL SCHOOL OR BOYS,

,o,ooo

for THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, and

2;,000 for THE JOHN G. RICHARDS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
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I did not sign this bill

hen it ca e to

hours of the legislative session.
. ! .... , · ,,

thing

I

fiscal status so

.

t

'

anted to be sure thnt every-

ould be done to see that costs of the ne

not be exorbitant.

in the closing

At the same time, I

construction would

anted to evaluate our

s to be certa i n th t this surplus allocation, it

made, would not jeopardize our strong financial poslt1on.
Construction costs are still high , but unlike the situation

tew months ago, it is once

or

possible to call tor competitive
I

bids for major construction.
.

cost-plus contracts.

It ls no longer necessary to hazard

The situation

1th regard to Federal aid is

still somewhat unc rt in, because t he present Congress has not yet

finally provided such funds.

Ho ever, it seems assured that money

ill be a ppropriated to assist in hospital construction, and the

prospects ar

bright for the passage of other Federal-aid construe-

t1on bills now p nding in congress .

On June 30, 1947, the total State surplus was 14,988,ooo.
I f t he pending construction bill of

ill still r main a surplus

or

10-,260,000 2.s signed, there

4,728,000.

This surplus should

· increase by the end of the fiscal y ·ar to nearly

7,000,000 .

Accordingly, I have determined to sign this bill.

I earnestly

re~uest all institutions affect d by it to employ the greatest care
in making plans and contracts under it, to t he end that the
inter sts

or

the peopl~ shall be di ligently safeguarded in the
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execution

or

the program.

Th se additional facilities will

soon enable us to meet the pressing needs in our State

rc:a Uit'Sir

felt1ll&ll1JS 1n the fields of health, education, and the care ot

the unfortunate.
Although I am signing this bill, it
anticipate the possibility

or

ould be folly not to

a period ot declining revenues which

may make the financing of the State government more difficult than
1t 1s at present.

I believe that the State government shou1d be

operated in the same manner as a pradent man ould handle his own
business, and that, above all, com ttments should not be made
unless they are clearly within our ability to eet.

The cornerstone ot good gov rnment is a sound fiscal policy.
Our f1nanc1al house must be kept 1n order.

It shall continue to

be my purpose to watch our fiscal operations closely and to use
all of the po er of the Governor's office to keep the tlna.ncial
affairs ot South Carolina in a sound condition.
I appreciate thls pr1v1leg$ ot talking with you about the
financial affairs of our St te,

nd hope that through these

d1scuss1ons yau w111 be kept fully informed on the public business,
which, after all, 1s y~ur business.

Good night.

-~

